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The Wonder of the Age

THOSE
$14.00 Bed Room Suits,

$25.00 Parlor Suits,
$15.00 Side Boards,

$1.50 Caue seat Bookers,
$4.00 Lounges,
$12.00 Silk Plush Couches,

60c All Wool Carpets,
50c Brussels Carpets,

$15.00 Banner Cook stoves,
And many other articles of equal value. Come and

see, get prices and be convinced my prices are
the lowest; my quality is the standard.

CSH OR CREDIT; ISTo Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK,

TELEPnomc 421.

5P

W. TERBURT. Manager.

'iu press button,

M

322 Davenport, la.
We close at 6:30 except Saturday evenings.

M. YERBURY,

CHAS.

PLUMBER, STEAM

AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, and Tile.

Steam ai d Gas Fixtures.
Z"Best work at fair prices. furnished.
Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 11S3.

Take

FITTER

Rock

4 Kodak
With

ue do the rest." S
(OR YOU CAS DO IT YOUBSELF.) Send or Catalogue.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY. Rochester, N. Y.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOVN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Harpkb

bas purchased for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and Oner stock than erer. These goeds will arrive in a few days. Wait and see them.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Seats Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promfitlr .

A share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.
1613 Seccnd Avenue. Roek Island, IK.

CHAS, DANNAOHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

All kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Bosses Flower Stor-e-

One block north of Central Park, the largest in la. 80s Brady Street, Davcnport.Iowa.

tpen for Season,

Brad'

AND GAS

Sewer Drain

Estimates

Island, 111.

vou.

House.

the

Street,

(molink Avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, patties, etc.

NICOLAI JTTHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bbop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth a renne. Residence 2935
Thirteenth avenue.

aris prepared to wake estimates atd do all kinds of Ob Tenter work. Give hhn a trial.

MANHOOD REST OREO IsvSwtfe
to core all nerrrMis diseases, such as Wnt Memory,loss of Brain Power. Headache. VTal efulneM. Lost Manhood. KlgntlT Emisions. Nerrouaness. LaMitude.sU drs m and loss of power of the Oenerati'eOrgans In either sex caused by over exertto. youthful errors, or excessive

tion and Insanity. Put upeonvenieettocarry in vest pocket, 1 pernack.airsbr mall: for IS. With every 6 c rder we itotiwiln guarantee tocureor ntMd (a money. Circular true. A Areas Jker-v- c twe Ckisma-o- . lu.
For ule in Rock island by Hart & Bahnien, 8d Are. and 2Ulh street.

TUB AKGUB. MONDAY. AUGUST 17. 1891.

HARTZBLIS A HUSTLE .

A Feimsr Twis City Stwet Hallway
Builder Stirring l"p Thi ng; in the
far West.
J. W. Hartzeil woo built the Uoion

street railway, theMcline Republicsn-Journ- al

says "was intended for a street
railway builder at the time of hie birth,
and that he has been very successful we
have not only seen demonstrated right
here at home, but read of his Rood work
elsewhere. He put in the Union line,
and through brisk competition with the
old company which had previously been
declaring big dividends, succeeded in
forcing them to sell, and the entire system
passed under control of the syndicate,
which all must admit in the light of later
developments was the best thing that
could have happened for Moline. It has
given us rapid transit. Now then, what
J. W. did for Moline and at the same
time for himself he is doing in other
great cities."

The San FrancisC'i Report devotes two
entire pages, with many illustrations, to
a write up of their new electric street
railway which unites two counties, mak-

ing San Francisco and S.n Mates prac-

tically one. The spike joining the two
counties is driven, and it provts a most
eventful occasion.

This paper compl.ments Mr. Hartzeil
who is secretary and general manager of
the company. It says: "Infinite dip-
lomacy and tact alone secured the com-
pletion of the road today, and his asso
ciates willingly accord Mr. Hartzeil the
credit of having executed all the strat
egic movements and conducted the leiral
battles, Part of the time be was com-
pelled to be up all night, and at other
times he had to guard his road with
armed men."

TUE CANAL KOUTE.

Mo l hanse to 1? Made by the War le.
partment With Krferenre to the
Line of the tsvrrsmrnt Kaninrrr.
In Saturdij's Caicago Tribune ap

pealed the following telegram from Wash-

ington which but verifies the assertions
already set forth that there would proba-
bly be no change in the 1H as located by
the covernmeu: eugiueers and that op-

position thertto would accomplish noth-
ing except peraapj the enmity of the

The location of the west end of ilia
Illinois and Mississippi Canal is still beirjg
agitated by persons who favor the north-
ern instead of (he toutbern route, the
latter bavins been approved by the war
department last March. Oen. Grant last
night received the communication from

Gest which the latter had
published before sending to the depart-
ment. He claims that the caual was per-
manently located ou the north side of
Rock river before the appropriation of
1890, and that the location on the
south side is an unreasonable and un-
authorized change, lie also claims
that the south side location will bring the
western terminus of the canal on low
ground subject to overflows and ice gorges,
difficult and expensive of access bv
railroads or teams, and that it is doubtful
whether it is accessible by boats on the
Mississippi river. For the north side it
is stated that the termination will be a
natural harbor nearer the cities of Rock
Island, Davenport, and Moline, and ac-
cessible by land and by the Mississippi
river. Inquiry at the war department on
this subject shows that there will be co
further obstacle put in the way of Capt.
Marshall in prosecuting the purchase of
rights of way along the southern ronte
in accordance with hia recommendations.
It is stated in support of this proposition
that Capt. Marshall has given careful
study to this route and is convinced that
it is best for the public, while a corpora-
tion wanted to avail itself of an oppor-
tunity to secure a good water-powe- r
evinces a desire to impede the engineer's
office. So far as the war department is
concerned the matter was settled last
March and the case will not be reopened.

The Moline Kidnapping.
The Moline Dispatch of Saturday eve-

ning contains the followiug facts, relat-
ing to the kidnapping of the little Findley
girl in that city Saturday, as stated in
Saturday's Arocs:

Eli Findley created a big excitement on
Fifth avenue and Fourteenth street about
11 o'clock this forenoon, by an attempt
to kidnap his little daughter from bis
wife, from whom he separated some two
month ago. Mrs. Findley is living with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George G
Griffin, 1411 Fifth avenue. This fore-noo- n

Mr. Findley, accompanied by Msj.
Beardsley, of Rock Island, called at the
house, and after a short time be nicked ud
tue cuuu, agea a or 4 years, and started
off on a run with the litt'e cirl in bis
arms. Mrs Findley and her mother set
up an outcry, sud started in pursuit.
Officer Kearney, who was ou Fourteenth
street, heard the disturbance aud saw
Mr. Finley running toward Blackwell's
livery stable. Concluding that he was
guiuy oi some act that had created the
disturbance. Kearney called to him to
stop. He joined the procession, too, and
overtook Findley at Blackwell's stable.
where be took him into custody. Fiod- -
iey was taaen Deiore Magistrate Kerns
this afternoon, on a charge of disorderly
conduct. W. A. Meese appeared for the
prosecution and Msj. Beardsley for the
ueiense.

At the coclusion of the trial. Magis-
trate Kerns imposed a fine of $35 and
costs. In summing up the case, he inti-
mated quite strongly that there was a
good ODPOrtunity for a more strious
charge than a simple misdemeanor, as be
believed the evidence showed conspiracy.

Znutiad to Tha Beit.
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should
have at once t bottle of the best family
remedy. Syrup of Figa, to cleanse the
system when costive or bilious . For sale
in 80c and $1 bottles by all leading

VOVSTX BlIa.IIS.
TRANSFERS.

14 Anson Candee and J R Mtrdis to
W C Tyler, w net. ' 2 nd 3. 7, 16,
4w. 1 1.000.

Bailey Davenport to Sara H- - Cobb,
lot 1. block 5, Davenport's First addition
to Rock Island, f 1.

Patrick McGuire to Helen A Thomp-
son, part of lot 12. 3, 17, 2 W. S200.

PROBATE.
15 Estate of M. Koch Administrat-

or's final account and report of distribu-
tion filed and approved; estate closed and
administrator discharged.

LOCAL JiOTICES.

Music at Spring Cove every afternoon.
Wanted A first class pantaloon maker,

at Hoppe'e.
For rent Furnished rooms at 1410

Third avenue, with or without board.
R A. Smith, of Moline, has a number

of choice lots in his addition to the city
of Rock Island on Thirty-eight- h and
Thirty-nint- h streets, one block south of
the street railway, which be offers at a
bargain. Any one wishing a lot for a
home ought to see this fine addition be-

fore purchasing. Plats and prices given
on application. A good sidewalk in front
of each lot.

a New Fast Train.
The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific

railway will, on August 16, 1891, put on
another daily train between Chicago and
Denver that will run via their new line,
just opened, through Omaha and Lincoln,
the capital of Nebraska.

This train will be com posed of new cars
throughout palace sleepers, chair cars
and dining cars, and new modern pattern
day coaches, and will bd a ,veslibuied
train.

It will leave Chicago daily at 8:35 night,
arrive at Denver 7 second morning.
Leave Denver 8 night, arrive Chicago
7:45 second morning.
E. St. John, Jso. Sebastian,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Tkt fc Pass Agt.

Lots ifor Sal.
In Huber & Peetz' addition t the city of
Rock Island, being the late Bailey Dav-
enport's homestead, nicely aud centrally
located, within five blocks of the post-offic-

Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's National bank or on the
premises. John Peetz.

One of the troubles of life h
the breaking of lamp-chimney- s.

Needless. Macbeth's "pearl
top" and "pearl glass" are
touh against heat.

You will save nine-tenth- s of
your chimnev-mone- v bv usino- -

them,
" Pearl top " fits most of

the little lamps ; " pearl glass "
is for " Rochester, " Pitts-
burgh," " Duplex," etc.

We make a great many sizes
and shapes, all of tough glass.
You can get the right ones.
Talk with your dealer about it.

Pitlnburu. U Eo. A . M ACtlETH .

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Delicious home grown raspber-
ries.

Blackberries,
Bed raspberries,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queen olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine , canned Oregon salmon.

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armonr and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract bsef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

Cedar Bopids Raess. I

For the abore meeting the Bmlington.
Cedar Rapids & Nortnern railway will
sell excursion tickets to Cedar Rapids at
a rate of one and one-thir- far-- : for it e J

ronno tnp;irom points on tnetr lion witti-i-

1U0 miles of Cedar Ripids. Tickets
on sale Augut 10th to 14 inclusive; good
returning until August 15 h

Any further informa'ioT regarding
these rates can be obtained by applying
to Bgf-ot- s of this company, or the ua'ler-signed- ,

J E Haknegan.
Gen. Ticket and Pass. Agent.

Peach ice cream made from fresh rioe
peaches at Krell & Math's.

'5 ill-- ' i s

Davis

Telephone

eun, ill--

1 tiA rtn.. mm

Aia
r r t .

LOSSES PROMPT w

A. J. SMITH & SON.

f&ltff feSSksJ

iSiifSl

Block,
Moline, Illinois,

insurance

Furniture

AN- D-

Carpet

Mantel;

Tiles and

A. J. SMITH & JQ

123, ir, V. TL.ri s

DAVENPOHT,

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGON (I

Mannlacturers oi FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT W
A. tall and complete line of PLATTOF.il and oilier fprliij Wagons, spcii: ukf

spolleatloB Im ths KOUSI 'snN Won irartbMiiii

2526.

DAVIS &

FLUMBEE

Steam Fi
A stock cf -

Pipe, Brass Goods. Packs

Hose, Brick, E:c

Sole Agects

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRiCAlC

We guarantee every one perfect, v...
Twenty day"s trial, uj refp'i:b.e;- -

Safety Heating and CotW- -

furnishing and WsMf.

Sewer Pipe.

1712
Rock Istett

Telephone 1148. Besisetet TJ1

INCORPORATED UNDER THS BTATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

r,i.

Gr

complete

Fire

Boilers
laying

PiKiti'1

Open daiy from S a. m. to 4 p. m., and Svtarday evening from T to 5

Five per eent interest paid on Deposits. Mone v loaned or: ?
lateral, or Real Estate Security

officers:
. P. EKTNOLDd, Pres. P DHSKMA3TN, Viee-Pre- J. M. Bl

di hectors:
P. L. Mitchell. R P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmsnn. John Cruha-.- ct

Mitclicll, L. Simon. B. W. Hort, J. M Bsra.
Jacksos & Hcbst, Solicitors.

5Win begin basmes Jnly 8, 1890. and win occapy banking rocE w"o
iu.hu new Dir.i cemuieica.

:ie;

for

acd

C.

THC POSITIVE CURL.
I ELY BROTHERS. M Warren St, ew Tort TrWe oocUS

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & AJyhF,
HemoTed to 219 SeFenteenth Street


